
FOR QUICK SALE—-Three fresh 
cows with cahros; a splendid team; 
two good brood eows; some young 
•boat*; a dandy saddle hone; sev- 
snd head of beef stock cattle; fire 
2-yr.-old dairy he lien. See or call 
J. L. Smith at Farmers k Merehanta

of charges of crookedness against W, 
R. Taylor, chief of police, and Robert
Sinclair, who was associated with him 
in handling boose case«. It was

were not enforcing the lew as they
should, bet after examining 126 wit
nesses the grand Jury exonerated 
them in a report of great length re
specting the law enforcing agencies

Sabbath School at 10 a. m 
Sermon at 11 a. m. and 7-J0 p. m. 
The morning sermon, the subject of 

which will be, MlCaking Faces,” wfll 
be eepesisdly for the children. Those 
of the church and congregation, ho

of Umatilla county, which, of course, 
was prepared by Mr. Liljaqvist.

Within twenty-four hours after the 
grand jury had declined to indict the 
ofleers named, they had each filed li
bel suite against' Harry L. Kuck, edi
tor of tha Tribune, claiming to have 
been damaged to tbs amount of «10,- 
000. ,

wel aa tbps* of the Sabbath School,
are invited to remain for this • arrice.

Rev. W.; t - VanNuys, of Portland, 
will preach the evening sermon.

FOR RENT— dairy ranch that runs 
twenty cows, on gravelled road, a 
mils and a half from Myrtla Point. 
Renter will be expected to buy tbo 
stock, implemetns and this year's 
crop. For further particulars, ap
ply to O. S. Breuer, Myrtle Point. 
48tf.

FOR RENT—Small dairy ranch on 
Coquill# River between Coquills and 
Bandon. Will run about 14 cows. 
For particulars see Mrs B. J. 
Smith, CoquilU, Ora, 4Stf

Cribbins,

WANTED—Beef kidea, green am 
■altad. Geo. T. Moulton, Coquille.
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I*«; \ / THE RUSE OF THE RATTLER” fq?.«m A Western 
r 1  mane«. A

Dram* of Thrill*, Suspansa, Action and Ro- 
real plot that keeps you goaaung. Gorgeousw&ry* "T-V;.. ■ • u. t '*' A

v ï- r . 1 H 1 V- 'iv And ‘ > :'f\ l - f
i v‘ ‘'B / ■£ A Universal Century Comedy

TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 7th and 8th
Elliott Dexter with an All-Star Cast in

‘THE WITCHING HOUR" ______~

^  QhnmountQ>ictws>
* *n Suspense and not a Dull Moment Do You Believe 

in Things Occult and the Mysterious ? Are You Interested 
In Mental Telepathy and the Power of the Mind over Mat
ter? See This Picture and Decide for Yourgelf.

And r
Federated “SCREEN SNAPSHOTS"

A Peep into the Private and Professional Life of Famous
Movie Stars

— * .............. "  ............................... .........................................-   
THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 9

Gloria Jay la ,
"THE LOCKED HEART“

A Picture Full of Jfome Appeal. This Talented Child of 
Six Years has the Appearance of a Veteran before the Cam
era. Don’t Miss It!

And
Goldwyn Bray “GRAPHIC” 7 {■ .

FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 16 j
Coquille PmIt No. 36 of the American Legion Presents 

TH E HARMONY FOUR” v 
Glen Meneley, Baritone, will appear with thia Company

SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 11 , v ■
•- Sussue Hayakawa in '
“WHERE LIGHTS ARE LOW"

A Dramatic Love Story of a Prince from the Far East Finds 
Happiness in America. Sussue Stands Supreme as a Dram

atic Actor and This is One of His Greatest Roles.
~ And

Saab Pollard In
“FELLOW ROMANS"

A ReHn Cemedy
And.

PATHS NEWS \ g*\ gWL 
■■■.■ r;- -rr.- '8l:i' jr -  g  t  ■■na • i

Note:—-For the week commencing Feb. 6th and to Fob, 9th 
all children under 12 years of age, coming with their par
ents, will be admitted free.

Think of It
A Suit and extra trousers at the price of a suit Made 
from the finest of Domestic and Imported Woolens and 
made to your individual measure. Made to fit you perfect

ly. $23.60 up.
Spring and Summer Styles now in

City Cleaners & Tailors
CoquBlp

Fit and workmanship guaranteed in our Dressmaking De
partment ,

m

Bridge School Notes 
The high aehool Use sa addii 

three pupiU for thè aew 
who bave been date in ed from aehool 
oa cccount of ctekaocc and buaineM. 
We ere cxpecting anotfcer popfl, who 
wfll be In thè Junior class, Fred Mc- 
Mullen, from Roaobui*

Thoee hi thè aehool who bave been 
neither abient or tardy Urie ssmooter 
are: primary department, Irene Rook- 
art; gremmar depertment, Oenevm 
Fredenberg, Ardyce Rookerd. Thoee 
ia thè grommar depertment who bave 
only one tardy mark againet them 
are: George Browaeco, M r ih r
Brownaon, Neve Brode, Afleea Brode 
aad Bhirley Lato*.
C Mr. Murray haa been appolnted me-*"■ Mr. Murray —  .
jor generei of thè 8pad* bridged# for 
Arbor Day. Bo io collecting spadoe
and intenda to bavo quito a M íof work 
dono on day. MÈÊKÊ

.urna of George Elliott*« I 
tag for aa Effective life .” It with«

m .

week’#

it

[ranging for games < 
k Bend !

22 to «6 by good playing. 1 
at the and of Uio firet half
to If, but ia the aoco 

[took a brace and «cored 8 
Coquille’« two.

eturdey evening toahta 
atroag North Bond tot 

[ high school gym boro and w«
50 to a  Thia gam 
y  clearly'—that toe* framer* of 

schedule used poor judgement in 
on auecocaive e> 

North Bend had played MS 
field a hard game tha evening bef

they won, and after 15 minutes 
of fast playing they were 
to aak the referee for a

They were winning frOUf 
unp but the locals were fast 

enough to ririi the visitor* off 
feet although they couldn’t threw 
baskets. Many time Coquille boys 
threw for a basket which failed to 
land, while North Bond's accu 
shooting seldom missed.

North Bond scored' praettceily all 
of it* free throwi, following fouls, but 

¡Coquille had very few 
along this lino—fouls weren’t called 
on North Bond.

The nerve (it could bo called by a 
stronger name) of the local boys in 
attempting to rough it with too full 
grown youths who represented North 
Bond was something everyone < 
and did admire, but they wore not 
large enough to cope with their 
mature opponents.

Wilbor Hows was tha only one in 
jured In tbo game, receiving a kick «* 
the thigh in toe last half that pre
vented his standing oa his feet for 
some time. He, aa well as the whole 
team, played a plucky gam# against 
overwhelming odda mid though 
fasted, they were not disgraced. Co
quille haa aew won two and lost one 
game, being tied with Manhfield for 
the same percentage. Myrtle Point 
haa won one and lost two, while Ban- 
don haa loot throe games 

Much of the credit for 
the Coquille team has made this yedr 
is due to Raymond Archibald, highway 
engineer in charge of the bridge build
ing here, who has perfected a 
such as Coquille haa not had in years. 
He has drilled the boys until they are 
all playing together for victory and 
not attempting to each win a Httli 
personal glory for himaelf.

The girls’ game at Bandon resulted 
In a victory for tha dty by the see 
over Coquille, but the next evening 
the Coquille girts met the North Bend 
rirls here End the home teem walked 
all over toe bay girls and won by 18-8.

into one big 
} end decided I

; feature of this \
i 'all of toe |

district* would pay school texoo' at 
the s u m  rate. Thus too districts 

to now have large timber holt 
got off wtth a very light tax. 

would pay to help the other*. On to# 
other hand too dtotricto with email 

would aot have to be aa- 
aa high as they are 
be able to keep that

fair and jugt to alL 
lut at too asms to 

unit system does away 
li strati on of schools 

puts aH hiring-«t, teachers aad o 
details of school bsstaooc ia the h 
of a county superintendent. The 
pie of the Coot River Consolidated!

o op ht arms againet this fa 
of tha law and seat tha principal of i 

ir school, E. R. Coed, down 
to pat up a fight against it la 
behalf. Thia ha did to 
that the court declined even to n il 
an election aad gtvd too people of too j 
comity oa opportunity to vote am it  

It io also to bo noted that H a vote | 
taken aa tha law 

voters of the cities who are net directly 
Interested as the rest of too mob!

ild be able to decide the questh 
for too outside districts whore aim 
to# law would operate.

Letter from Christine Laird 
The 8#ntiael io Just in receipt of | 

a chatty latter written by Miss Chris-1 
tine Laird at Honolulu. She says 
supposes we are glad the University I 
of Oregon beat tha University of Ha- { 
wall thtee and also tha navy. Spika 
Leslie, she adds, certainly made a fine 
display of hia art of punting. She 

ha Mr. Copper, the manager of 
the U. of H. team, at saying that Las- 
lie was “a fine chap.**

“Ws go in swimming every day,”
«  writes, “and arc always able to 

any, 'tha water'* fin*.’ 1 am certain- 
improving in swimming and Paul

ina is a real rice diver bow .
“Til# Hawaiian princs died a 
po aad wa crowded for two. 

and a half to get in the church ta Me' 
his body lying ia state. *M| 
tainly wonderful. Tha a 
navy paid him the same honors as if 
ho had boon a general or on admiral.

“I certainly min aB my Coquille 
friando and will bo glad toB  
there ia about tern years.”

Coffee Value
Some coffee* tre sold on name and some sold on bluff. But 
hosts of coffee drinkers are learning to discriminate be
tween good and Indifferent qualità coffee. To those people 
wly> want the best possible coffee value their monkey will 
buy, this store makes its appeal We can please your 
coffee taste with our \f \ , ’ . ’

WELLMAN BRAND
o f ‘Vacuum Packed Coffee

\ J High School Notes
Russell Morgan haa been teaching 

in tha high school for too past two 
weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. McCormack have re
turned to school Mr. McCormack haa 
telly recovered from tha small pox.

The Liberty Theatre let the high 
>chool sell tickets far the photo play,
"Black Beauty” the Ugh school re
ceiving five cento for every thirty-five 

1>ls money will be 
«aed for student body expenses.

All those interested in school work 
are urged to visit our. school* ragu- 
larly. It wfll help you, the teachers 
and the school if you taka aa active 
Interest in school work.

Dr Richmond wfll speak to tha Ugh 
school Friday afternoon. This ia the 
first address to b# given this year by 
a patron of tha school; however, we 
hop* to have several mar* speak dur- 
ing tha term.

Tha Coquille basketball teams will 
play North Bend at North Band, Sat
urday evening.

Friday, February 10th, the Bandon 
negative debate team will meet the 
affirmative team of Coquille at tha lo
cal high aehool building. Doha Sher
wood and Claud Brown will raproaent 
Coquille. At the same time the Co
quille negative team, Lawrence Moon 
and Larin fehroeder, will debate 
Marshfield’s
Marshfield. _____  ..
hi both instance* ia, “Racolvad: That 
Oregon should adopt tha essential 
features of the Kansas Industrial 
Court« Law.” No adnriaisoq will be 
charged. Your presence will encour
age the students in their debate work.

Seventeen freshmen and two seniors 
enrolled for th* spring tens. Scmrri hack,** the 
who dropped out the first team have 
returned again thia term.

Mr. McKeo. of Wan* Walla. Wash-

Normal Rain Again
It seemed more like Oregon wsath- 
when the rain began to fall steadily

at
felt bettor, (the 

people who didn’t needn’t bother to 
register a kick, for they certainly are 

affirmative team at few la number.)
The question for debate surprised that though it was still 

*■* ‘ 1 raining thia morning th< 
teem the north. Wa has 
served that to Oregon «  
ia never a hot on* and a 
ia never a wet one, but to 
exceptions to the latter rule. It didn’t 
taka long, though, for the wind to get

The Hazards
-------Mr. and Mrs. L  H. H titfd entsr-

K t e T i k .  to to . btok m h b r i d g e  Tuesday evening
jtojtoy toorntog. ¡to ^  Mr .„j Mr*. L. P. Bmn-

--~  «tetter, who are leaving tomorrow for
Mlaa Milam Going to  China j California A very ptedaaat evening 
Many former students of O. A C. wa* enjoyed by the company, the 

will be interested to Mam that Deaa playing continuing for some Mms af-
a- ter lunch had been served. Mrs. Bas
is ard was assisted by her daughter, 

to orgaata# a tome economics depart- Adrienne, to serving »  very testy 
ment in the University of Pekin. Aa luncheon. Thoee present batodea tha 
exchange suggests that it seas where (honor guests aad boats were Messrs, 
bird’s nest soup to the celestial king- and Meadamsa t. L. Greenough, L. J.

A suite ad 3-rooms to rant, 
and adjoining bath room, light I 

aping domai go. Boa the Sa

Cary, H. A . Young, Mosdamae J. A  
Collier and H. W. Pierce and Mr. H. 
H. Seovflle.

Vulcanising and battery 
Graham's Garagi . ^

—

■ ¡ r a e s  Tom)

- Æ
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f'Real

Om  Out Ward

Same price par lb but use one third lees. Our telephone 
number ia 8B. That number puts you in touch with 8 wide 
variety of grocery value* every day, values that make your 
dollar stretch farther mid which cut the cost of living.

NOSLER’S 
CASH ST O R E

; SAVE MONEY BY PAYING CASH

Want Ads
SALE—Buggy and hai 

cheep. By Frite Scaltriti*, 
quille, Ore. o > j ^

HATCHING EGGS from White L « -
horn bens for salo. Tankard - ’M
•train, mated «rito Arnold strain

A, first prise bird. I t t i Cora
8how. Eggs 9 cento a piece. C. C.
Phrr. Phono 96J. St8

WANTED — Secretarial or tomo
graphic position. Write Box 18, 
Anego. Phone 610x«. - 2M

New Chace in Circuit Court 
Ian. 38—W. I .  Taylor vs. Emms 

Taylor. Suit for divorce.
Jail. 80—Munstngwoar Corporation 

vs. J, Ira Sidwell. ! • «' \
Jan. SO—May Chartes Smith va. 

Della Smith. Suit for dhroree.
Jan. 81—Coos Co, vs. Bennett Trust 

Oa.
Jan. 81—Dean is McCarthy vs. 

Flake ToWn Lot Op., Lillian G. Hi- 
bargor and City of Marshfield. -jS  

Jan. 81—Dennis McCarthy vs. O. 
it. Wentworth Jr.

Feb. 1 -Flossie Turpin V*. Bert 
irpta. SuR for diverso.

HOUSE FOR RENT—E. A. Wimer, 
Coquille, Ore. ltd

FOR SALE—All or part of 18 acres 
just .outside the city limits; would 
take town property a apart pay
ment,
Also .ter sale #f trade, one 8-horse 
power boiler and angina with wood 
•aw. What have you got?
Also horse fop sal* or trade—a 4- 
year-old gelding, weighing about 
1800 pounds. A  B. Dm  U3

FOR RENT—Will leau for tarm of 
year ,̂ for cash aad improvement 
my 60 acre farm near Riverton. 
Make aw an offer. Wm. R. Roberta, 
Medford, Oregon. ... 62t4*

deliv-

The Sentinel and too Oregon Farm
er both for 82. l fi a year.

Can oa US for

BOUNTY ON ANIMALS 
I  Notice is hereby given that special 
or additional bounty on predatory an

ata, other than that provided by sta
tute, II discontinued on animals killed 
ta Cods Comity on or after February 
1, 1032, and all claims for sueb boun
ties for animals killed prior to Febru
ary 1, 1932, must be presented to the 
County Clerk on or before February 
18, 1982, or payment will he refused. 
BY 0RDKR OF THE

COUNTY COURT 
“  '- i ?  V, 'J. F. Punch,- 

8U **■ County Clerk.

fëi
IMmhR


